FORUM
You can connect with ladies from around the world and chat about
everything offroad and more on our forum. Start a conversation
today!

WWW.LADIESOFFROADNETWORK.COM/CHAT

Guiding, Educating, & Motivating
ALL OFFROAD LADIES

ABOUT
Founded by Bower Mediaʼs Charlene Bower,
Ladies Offroad Network is dedicated to
supporting ALL offroad ladies by guiding,
educating, and motivating them to achieve their
goals. Whether you are a driver, co-driver,
racer, passenger, mother, business owner,
worker, or hobbyist, you are welcome. We aim
to meet the needs of every lady who loves
offroad by providing a space to learn more
about offroad sports, chat with other ladies
from around the world, and share stories with a
community that shares the same passion.

OUR EVENTS
LADIES OFFROAD CHALLENGE

Every year, we look for special
ladies to join Charlene Bower at
specific offroad events. The
Challenge consists of an online
application, social media contest,
interviews, and internal judging.

WWW.LADIESOFFROADCHALLENGE.COM

LADIES OFFROAD CONVENTION

Join us every year for this 4-day
event. Learn offroad skills from
industry professionals, challenge
yourself with exciting adventures,
and meet other ladies with the
same interests.

WWW.LADIESOFFROADNETWORK.COM

WWW.LADIESOFFROADCONVENTION.COM

SUBMIT A STORY
We want to share your stories with our
community. If you have something you would like
to see published on our website, send it to us! If
your story meets requirements, you will receive
a $10 gift certificate to Bower Media Store!

BE FEATURED
Our website features many types of offroad
ladies: business owners, racers, local leaders,
clubs, and of course, our members.

ENTER TO WIN
As a member, you are eligible to participate
our monthly giveaways. Each monthʼs prize is
valued at more than $500!

GUESTS ARE ALWAYS WELCOME

MEMBERSHIP MATTERS
You will find many ways to participate.

WWW.LADIESOFFROADNETWORK.COM/MEMBERSHIP

LADIES OFFROAD TRAIL TRAINING

Learn how to operate your
vehicle over various terrain and
build confidence in all aspects of
driving offroad under the
instruction of I4WDTA certified
trainer, Charlene Bower.

LADIES OFFROAD SOCIAL

Hosted at offroad events across
the country throughout the year,
these Socials provide a great
opportunity for you to meet
other ladies that share your
passion for offroad.
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